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FALL FAIR DATES.

Alvinston......... ..........................Oct. 3, 4
Aylmer.................................... Oct. 4, 6,6
Brigden.............................................Oct. 3
Delaware........................................ Oct. 4
Dresden.............................. Sept. 28, 29
Essex.................................... Sept. 26, 28
Amherstbnrg..................Sept. 19, 20
Wyoming........... .....'....... Sept. 29, 30
Exeter....................................Sept. 18,19
Forest.................................... Sept. 27, 28
London Western.................Sept. 8-16
Parkhill.................,.......... Sept. 26-29
Petrolea................................Sept. 21, 22
Sarnia........................................Sept. 26
Strathrov.......................... Sept. 18, 20
Thedford....,...........................Oct. 3, 4
Toronto......................Aug. 26, Sept. 11
Watford................................... Oct. 5, 6
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WATFORD. ADO. 25, 1911.

In these days of strife between 
two great political parties we must 
remember that after all we are just a 
band of brothers here on earth, trav
elling from the cradle to the grave. 
We live side by side, our children 
attend the same school and after the 
smoke of the battle has cleared away 
we still will be friends and neighbors. 
Let the bitter things go unsaid. At 
best, life is short, and we get out of 
it a full measure of sorrow. Let us 
in our little town live as one big, 
good-natured family.

There is no better county than 
Lambton in all out doors, and no 
better town than Watford. It is 
handsome, progressive and prosper
ous. Every citizen should have 
faith in the town and its possibilities, 
and should keep the name of Wat
ford and her advantages before the 
people. A favorite author in writing 
•of ancient Borne said “None were 
for a party” and “All were for the 
state." Let these sentiments be 
your guiding spirit. Let every 
citizen work first, last and all the 
time for the good of the town, and 
the prosperity that has been with us 
will be more than double in the 
next decade. In the words of the 
temporarily immortal Teddy, “Get 
together," advertise, keep the name 
of your town 'before the people in 
every legitimate way. Do all you 
can to draw trade from the surround
ing country. Use the Guide-Advo
cate in every possible way to make 
your desires known. Spend money 
freely in placing yourself in the 
“lime light" and you will be success
ful not only in your personal busi
ness but in' bringing business to 
town that is now being drawn else
where. The people who are build
ing up other towns do not differ 
much from you, but they are too 
busy to remember petty discord.

, They are banded together for a pur
pose, and being united they find 

1 what they seek.___________

Tbowling.
Two rinks from here went to Copleston 

on Tuesday for a league game, which re
sulted in ii up for Watlord.

Watford. Copleston.
S. W. Louks McDonald

' skip..18 skip..io
Rev. S. P. Irwin W. White

skip..16 skip..13
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Decision in Stratliroy Liquor 
Case.

Judge Macbeth gave his decision Tues
day that the Walkerville Brewing Com
pany was within the law in shipping beer 
to Strathroy on private orders despite the 
fact that the town is “dry." It is now 
understood that Mr. S. Morgan, of Ker- 
wood, will adopt a similar defence, alleg
ing that he is an agent of the Walker- 
viUe firm and that the goods were merely 
left on his premises to he taken when 
desired by the owner.

Several cases of lager were found In his 
basement at Kerwcod when visited by 
Inspector G alpin, of London. The man
ner in which the liquor is shipped into 
dry towns in such instances is similar to 
that adopted at Strathroy. The purchaser 
orders the goods from the brewery to be 
left in storage at the local agency and to 
be taken whenever desired.

BROOKE.

Johnston Cowan left for the West 
Tuesday.

Miss Florence Sedwick, Watford, is 
■pending a week with her friend. Miss 
Gertie Lucas, Sutorville.

Miss Nettie McEachero left Tuesday 
for Medicine Hat, Calgary and vicinity 
tor a two months’ visit with relatives.

Mrs. W. H. Downing, of Lucan, lost 
her life through the explosion of a gaso
line stove last week. Deceased lady was 
« sister of Mrs. J. N. Dodd, of Alvinston, 
and a sister-in-law ot Fred Downing, 
Brooke.

A petition for a mail route along the
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12th line Brooke and back by 6th line 
Warwick, to Watford, has been sent to 
the Post Office Department and it is to be 
hoped the same will be granted as a mail 
service in this part of the township is 
very much desired.

Lida, the young daughter of Mr. W. 
Lucas, of Arkona, who is visiting at Mr. 
Richard Lucas’, Sntorville, was riding at 
the back of a buggy on Wednesday when 
the horse gave a sudden jump causing 
the little girl to fall on the hard ground, 
with the result that her collar bone was 
broken. Dr. Kelly set the fracture.

The annual garden party of Chalmer’s 
Church, Brooke, will be held on Sept.' 
1st on tile lawn of Mrs. A. MacGregor, 
Navoo Road. A choice program is being 
prepared, the committee having secured 
one of Canada’s most famous elocution
ists for the occasion. Talent is also ex
pected from Sarnia and Watford. In wood 
Band to attendance. Supper served from 
seven to nine. Come one, come all, and 
enjoy a pleasant and profitable evening, 
Rev. Dr, McDonald, of Kilmartin, will 
occupy the Chair. /

The Ladies’ Aid of St. Andrews Pres
byterian church, 10th con., will hold a 
social on Labor Day, Sept. 4th. Among 
the talent engaged will be John Patter
son, comedian, (London’s Harry Lauder), 
Will Smith, Walnut, Mr. Friend Luck- 
ham, Watford, and others. Dr. Martyn, 
of Alvinston, will preside, and speeches 
will be given by Rev. Neil Campbell, 
Mayor Stirrett, of Petrolea, Mr. Wilson 
and Mr. G. Moncrieff, of Petrolea, and 
others. The Petrolea orchestra will also 
be present. A number of young ladies of 
the congregation will execute a fancy 
drill. Lunch served from 7 to 9 o'clock. 
Admission 25c and 15c. 325-2!

The ratepayers of Brooke and Alvins
ton will vote on a by-law on Sept, nth to 
raise by debenture $3,900 for the erection 
of a joint town hall in the village of 
Alvinston. The proposed hall will be 
two storeys with basement and decidedly 
commodious. The top storey will be for 
public purposes and will seat 500 to 600 
people. A nice large stage with wings 
will be one of the beauties of the hall 
part. The ground floor will contain the 
offices, each private, and entered by 
separate doors, a large council chamber 
will occupy the back part with side en
trance. The furnaces and cells will be 
located in the basement, the former 
towards the front, the latter occupying 
the rear.

A number of friends and relatives of 
Mrs. Eliza Dunlop, one of the old pion
eers of Warwick, who is residing with 
her daughter, Mrs. A. J. Zavitz, Walnut, 
gathered on Saturday to celebrate her 
ninety-first birthday. All were pleased 
to see the venerable old lady well and 
hearty for her advanced age, and a most 
enjoyable time was spent in music and 
conversation. One of the old pioneers, 
Mr. Thos. Luckham, of Warwick, added 
to the pleasure oh the occasion by singing 
some of the old pioneer songs. The rela
tives present from a distance were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elijah Bearss, Bailey, Mich., 
Mrs. Gale, London, Miss Muriel and Mr. 
Ivan Dunlop, King Lake, and Mr. Bert 
- " r, McGrCutler. Sregor, Mich.

NAPIER.

Sidney Sutherland has just returned to 
Canada from an extensive tour of the old 
land. He spent a tew days at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. C. Sutherland. How
ever there is no place like Canada for 
him'.

The west is still taking more of our 
men, Frank and William Goldrich along 
with Malcolm McIntyre have gone west 
for a few weeks. Mr. McIntyre has gone 
out to visit his two sons who are engaged 
in very lucrative business there.

The September meeting of the Napier 
branch of the Women’s Institute will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Henry Field. 
A paper on Woman Sufferage will be 
given by Mrs. Dunlop. Mrs. Intyre will 
give recipes for pickles and salads. Roll- 
call—Limericks.

Mr. Denning, father of James and Geo. 
Denning, passed away to his reward on 
Thusday afternoon of last week, August 
17th. During his long illness he bore it 
patiently and eagerly longed for his de
parture. The sympathy of the village is 
extended to all sorrowing relatives.

We regret very much the possible re
moval from our village of Robert Tomp
kins. For a number of years he was our 
faithful stage-driver and during the past 
tew months he ran a fine double rig from 
Napier to Strathroy three times a week. 
His property including the stage outfit, 
has been purchased by our new stage- 
driver, Mr. Moore. Later information 
indicates the possibility of Bob securing 
some good job so that he may yet be able 
to be in our midst. We wish him good 
luck wherever he may go. Mr. Moore, 
our new stage-driver began the new route 
a week ago and from first impression we 
believe that the good services cf days 
gone by will now be rendered. We trust 
the people will give him as much of their 
patronage as possible. Hearty congratu-

West Lambton County Fair, Sarnia, 
Sept. 27th, 1911.

Three mile toot race open to any 
amateur in the County of Lambton. 
Entries to be in the hands of the Fair 
Secretary not later than Sept. 26th.

1st prize, the choice ot any $12. suit in 
Macdonald Bros, store.

2nd prizcr^he choice of any $10 over
coat in the Sarnia Woollen Mills store.

3rd prize, the choice of any #5 pair of 
boots in the Thomas Shoe Store.

BORN.

In Plympton, on Tuesday, Aug. 8th, 1911, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gowdie, a 
daughter.

In Plympton, on August 16th, 1911, to 
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. H. Lucas, London 
Road,—Twin Boys.
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New Goods - New Goods - New Goods
SWIFT BROS. - Direct Importers - SWIFT BROS.

Linens, Dress Goods, Silks, Suitings

Dress Goods Open Saturday.
Silks to Hand, Best Value in Ontario?

Table Linens Direct from the Irish Looms
72 inches wide 75c., 85c., $1.00, $1.20. No nicer goods or lower 
prices this side of the Land of the Shamrocks. Lovely sets with, 
naps to match. Also odd cloths from 2 by 2 to 2 by 4 yards.

Special Tweeds and Coatings for Our Tailoring Department
Choice goods, the newest weaves, latest shadings, $15.00 to 
$25.00. Our $18.50 blue and black suits are equalled by few and 
excelled by none. We buy most of our tweeds from the looms, 
that means lowest price. Years of experience give us control or 
the markets. Our cutter, Mr. Hudgin, can give you cut, style and 
finish as you want it.

SWIFT BROS. - Direct Importers - SWIFT BROS.
WANT COLUMN.

GIRLS WANTED. Apply D. S. 
Perrin & Company, Limited, London, 
Ont. j2-tf

Wanted.—High school roomers. Ap
ply to Mrs. T. Morris, Victoria St., 
Watford. Boys preferred.

All accounts due Stewart & Co. must 
be paid by the end of this month or they 
will be placed for collection.

Wanted, High School roomers or 
boarders. Apply to Mrs. McKaig, 
across the track from Wall St., Watford.

Apples wanted at the Watford Evap
orator. Highest price paid. Chopped 
apples taken.—Geo. Eccles, Proprietor.

a25-3t
Coal.—I am prepared to receive orders 

for coal, all sizes, for present or future 
delivery. Leave your order now.—Geo. 
Chambers.

WE have a quantity of Homestead Fer
tilizer on hand. Anyone requiring any 
can be supplied by calling on us.—Hol
lingsworth Bros., Watford.

For sale.—Frame house and two lots 
situated on Ontario street, near the public 
school. Premises in good condition. 
Apply .to S. StaplEFORD, Watford. ai8-3

Dr. Cornell, the well known, eye, 
ear, nose and throat specialist, of Port 
Huron, will be at the Franklin Hotel, 
Forést, on Friday, Aug. 25th. Glasses 
fitted and diseases of those organs treat
ed. td

Having purchased the photograph 
and picture framing business from T. A. 
Adams, I. am now prepared to attend 
your wants in picture, framing 011 short 
notice. Also all the latest in photogra
phy in styles and mountings. Develop
ing and printing done for amateurs. 
When in need of anything in this line 
give us a call.-L. H. Aylesworth. j2i-m

Allan Sharp, Blacksmith, wishes to 
inform the public that his shop is tully 
equipped with machinery tor the manu
facture and general repairing of all kinds 
of wood work usually done iu his line, 
and is the only shop in town that can 
expeditiously-handle such work as the 
farmer needs done in a hurry. Every 
facility for grinding plow shares, ledger 
plates and mower guards or repairing any 
kind of machinery or rigs. With such a 
well-equipped shop he can guarantee the 
best satisfaction to his customers at mod
erate prices. He leads in horseshoeing. 
Give him a call. jnesotf

MARRIED.

At the Methodist parsonage, Sarnia, on 
Thursday, August 10th, 1911, by Rev. 
W. H. Barraclough, B.A., Mr. Charles 
May to Miss Mary Shipley, daughter 
of Mrs. John Shipley, all of Forest.

At “Heatherbelle”, the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Hendry, Forest, on Thursday, 
August 10th, 1911, by Rev. L. H. Car
rie, Mr. David McGregor, of Forest, to 
Miss Mary Grant, of Farquaharson, of 
Blairgowie, Scotland.

DIED

In Parkhill, on Thursday, Aug. iotb.iqn, 
John Patrick, aged 72 years, 3 months 
and 10 days.

In West Williams, on Sunday, Aug. 20th, 
1911, Mr. Robert Jamieson, aged 86 
years, 8 months and 10 days.

In Bosanquet, on Monday, Aug. 7th, 1911, 
Mr. Henry Catt in his 77th year.

In Petrolea, on Saturday, Aug. 12th, 
1911, Mary, beloved wife of Wm. Sniv- 
ely, in her 72nd year.

In Brooke, on Monday, August 14th, 
1911, Richard Burgess, aged 70 years, 
11 months and 14 days.

In Brooke, on Tuesday, August 15th, 
1911, William Robinson, aged 77 years, 
5 months and 8 days.

The infant child of Mr. George W.
Robinson, Mersea townline, fell into a
bucket of water Friday afternoon, and
when discovered it could not be revived.

We carry a well assorted stock of all the latest styles for Men, Women; 
and children and make a distinct specialty of

McPherson Shoes
because they have proved themselves best by every test. They fit well all 
oyer, not in spots. Snug at the heel, roomy where other shoes usually 
pinch, with no rough seams and no friction. These shoes are permanently 
comfortable and have given such thorough satisfaction to so many of our 
Customers we want you to try a pair if only to see. Always a pleasure to 
show them regardless of whether or not you are ready to buy.

Highest Price Paid for Eggs—Cash or Trade.

P. DODDS & SON.
r THIRTY YEARS

Our Seven Colleges have been 
established during the past 30 
years. The largest trainers in 
Canada. Owing to our connec
tion all over Ontario, we do 
better for our graduates than 
any other School. You may study . 
all at home or partly at home and 
finish at the College. Affiliated 
with The Commercial Educators’ 
Association of Canada. It would 
be well for you to investigate be
fore choosing. Exclusive right 
for Ontario of the world-famous 
Bliss Book-keeping System, which 
is unequalled. It is Actual Busi
ness from Start to Finish, and the. 
student keeps same books as 
Chartered Banks and Wholesale 
Houses. Enter any time.

Individual instruction.

Fall Term From Aug. 28th
Write, call or phone for 

particulars.

LONDON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Cor. Dundas and Park Ave.

DEO. SPOTTON, PRESIDENT.
Robert King, Principal

FALL TERM FROM AUG. 28 
CENTRAL

Business College,
STRATFORD. ONT.

There is a great demand upon us for train
ed help. Business men state that our 
graduates are the best. We have ttyree de
partments—
COMMERCIAL, SHORTHAND AND 

TELEGRAPHY.
The tpition for six months is. $65 and for 
one year $80. Investigation will prove to 
your satisfaction that there is 
NO BETTER BUSINESS COLLEGE lit 

Canada.
Get Our Free Catalogue NOW.

D. A' McLACHLAN - PRINCIPAL

COUNTY OFLAMBTON
Treasurer’s Notice as to 

Lands Liable for Sale 
for Taxes, A D.

1911.

rilAKE NOTICE, that the list of lands ia the 
JL " County of Lambton liable fur sale for arrears ot 
taxes by the Tieaaurer of the County, has been pre
pared by me and the copies thereof may be had in 
the office of the Treasurer of the County of Lamb
ton, in the Town of Sarnia,
, V™1112,11 TAKE NOTICE that the list of
lands liable for sale as aforesaid is now being pub
lished in the Ontario Gnzette in the issues thereof 
bearing date the 8th, 16th, 22nd and 29th days ot 
July, 1911. 3

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that In default 
01 payment of the taxes in arrears upon the land» 
specified in said list so published in the Ontario 
Gazette, before the day fixed for sale of such lands 
being on the 9th day of October, A.D. 1911, the said 
lands will be sold for taxes pursuant to the terms 
01 Jhe advertisement in the Ontario Gazette.

AND FURTHER TAK6 NOTICE that this pob- 
hcation is made pursuant to the Assessment Act, 
4 Edward VII., Chap, 23 and Amendments.

Dated at Sarnia this 8th day of July, A.D. 1911.
Jf. H. INGRAM,
J14-13W Treasurer of the Çounty of Lambtoxw

L,adies'y&
College^
St.Thomas.Ont.

Fall Term Opens Aug. 28.
LLIOTT.

ggglgf
TORONTO. ONT.

n^Ju18 ,tl><'iVY Without a superior in Can 
graduates always successful. Catalogue

Y. M. C. A. BLDG..
„ LONDON. ONT.
BUSINESS and SHORTHAND SUI 
Registered last season upwards 
students and placed every graduati 
specially qualified regular teachei 
hundred and fifty London firms 
our trained help. College iu sessi 
Sept. 5 to June 30. Ehter an 

Catalogue Free.
1 fil,, Business
catalogue free.Forest City 3“ c

J. W. Westervelt, jr. jf \ÿ, vyB


